
MONEY FOR A MASTER

Of the Organ, if One "Were to Locate
Just 3Tow in the Twin Cities.

WHAT LOCAL MUSICIAN'S THINK.

Tbey Bay the Salary .Attached to the
Allegheny Office Is

EIDICULOGSI.T SHALL FOR THE TTORK

Tho discussion of the organ question,
which was started by the article in Trie
Dispatch last Sunday, has been taken up
warmly by musicians and others of the city.
The position taken by Tnn Dispatch
writer was that it would be well if some
organist were to be brought to the city who
would devote all his attention to establish-
ing an organ school for the development
of the musical talent that is allowed by
every one to be latent in the city.

A DisrATCir representative yesterday
visited several well-know- n musicians to ask
their opinion abont the advisability of
placing the teaching of the organ in the
hands of some man who shall have made the
itudy of that instrument his life occupation.
This teacher should be established in the
city as a player as well as teacher, and his
work should be so good as to serve for a
standard for other musicians. He should be
properly paid, and he should be worth a
good

In respouse to this argument, Joseph H.
Gittings said that there were plenty of
musicians in Pittsburg and Allegheny who
could easily reach this high standard in
orpnn music, but that the cities would not
pay enough to make it worth the while of a
good musician to get up a repertoire of
organ music and play and teach the instru
ment.

DOnN'T VAX WKI.I. EXOUGII.

"The organ is a very difficult instru-

ment," said Mr. Gittings. "a nd it does not
pay men to give the attention to it that it
demands to get the best out of it that is in
at. Tiie City Organist of Allegheny ought
tocet more than S1.200. The salary is not
liigh enough, and yet the city will not pay
?vra thst sum. There is no encouragement
for a thorough study of the organ in this
jmrt of the ountry."

Simeon Ilissell said he would like to see
a pood musician a' the keyboard of the city
organ. The position should pay S3,tXiO "a

year, and it slicuM be occupied by an
of norld-widf reputation, such as

cLrrnre Eddy, for instance. Pittsburg is
young in art yc:, and men have not had
ime to become good organists and at the

ranie tin teach tor a living, as most of the
musicians in the city are compelled to do.
la the eourse of years there will be plenty
offirsi-cla- ss organists in this city, as there
are oWuiirre "We must have patience,
and it will come in due course. I should
like to see a virtuoso established in Pitts-Imrgw-

would devote his attention
to the organ, but we cannot expect it

until we olfer some inducements to such a
man to settle here.

OKGANIST ECKKIt'S

H. 1'. lacker, at present organist of the
Cninesie Music Hall, Allegheny, said: "I
try to give the people the music they want.
"Were I to ghe a programme of classical
mnsic for a whole cvning, the audience
would get lip and leave the hall, with the
exception of a few educated musicians, who
would appreciate and enjoy the works of
jhc masters. I mix my programmes so that
there w ill be a little of everything. I play
gavottesand marches and waltzes, with a

i.ambers interspersed. I find this
gives general satisfaction, and I do not see
any reason to change the policy I have
adopted. It is all very well to talk about
educating the people in music, but if they
iio not want to be educated you cannot do
anything with them. Perhaps in the course
of "time the public will get to enjoy classical
music, if they get a little each evening.
That is my idea. I try to give them enough
of it to make them" acquainted with its
beauties."

C. C Mcllor, one of the best organists in
the State, is of the opinion that there are
prhaps two men in the cify now who, with
Two or three years' practice, could play the
best works ot the masters on the organ sat-
isfactorily.

vortii jircn 'more money.
"There are not more than two," said he.

"They might, with long practice, sit down
to an organ and do justice to it. The people
tf Pittsburg arc not satisfied with their
home talent, no mutter how good it might
be. They want strangers. The organ is
such a difficult instrument that a player
must hove eyes and ears everywhere. The
people want those eyes and ears to belong
to a stranger. Let us import a competent
organist and let us pay him a decent salary.
A city organist should be paitt not less than
5j,0W a year. He is worth that if he is
good, and it he is not worth it he should not
be playing the organ in public at all."

Henry Kleber said: "The music rendered
in Caruccie Hall is not at all what it should
be. It is becoming every week less suited
to the taste of a real lover of the divine
ait. I have no doubt large crowds gather
in the hall, but they are, for the most pari,
people who will go anywhere so it is tree."

Tlie iipwsof the week reviewed
an1 illustrated will be a feature of THE
DISPATCH

"I HE GKSl OF THE MONONGAHELA,

Tree Trains Eicry Day to the Xow Town
of Itlaine,

Departing from and arriving at the pas-spng-er

depot of the Pittsburg and Lake
JSiie Railroad, end of the Smithfield street
bridge, as follows (city time): Depart, 7:45
A. M., arrive, r ii. Depart, 12:05 p.
M., arrie; 3V P. si. Also, Saturday even-
ing trr.in, leaving at !i o'clock, visitors

to the Union depot at 10:35 r. M.,
via the Pittsburg, Virginia and Charleston
Itnilroad. 2To Sunday free transportation.
Call at our office lor tickets to the new
town, and get maps, price lists, etc., before
starting. Ciiakles Someks & Co.,

129 Fourth avenue.

"Want A& ertUemcnts
One cent per word

in The Dispatch now.

Ijist Excursion to Atlantic City.
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad willrun

its last special excursion to At-
lantic City Thursday, August 27.
Jlate, flO ronnd trip"; tickets good
for ten days, and good to stop at
"VViifhingSoii City returning. Trains leave
sX 8:15 .a-- a:, and" 9:20 r. m., with parlor cars
on day train and sleeping cars on night
train.

For Palo Advertisements,
Other than real estate,

One cent per word
In The Dispatch hereafter.

Bargains for Gentlemen.
Iialbriggan underwear 25c, 38c, 50a Fine

rcarfs 25c and 35c, reduced from 00 and
75c; fine ?1 25 shirts at 76c; fine percale
shins 50c, at Uoscnbaum & Ca's, Mar-i- ct

street Ths

Ohio Pyle, Pa.
TJic B. & O. E. li. will sell excursion

tickets to Ohio Pyle Sunday,
jatc fl 50 round trip. Train leaves at
8:15 a. jl

To Tet Boom.
One cent per word

in The Dispatch y.

, Their Customers Like rilsner.
.That's why so many saloons sell this cel-

ebrated heir. Proprietors are quick to
knew thatAhich best snits their patrons.
Pilsner beer will do this Iron Citv Brew-- !
in4 Company. Telephone .No. 1186! ' "

TOOK HIS WIFE HOME

And Sho Now Gets a Divorce on tho G rounds
of Abandonment.

A divorce was grauted yesterday in the
case of Mrs. Almira E. Manges against
Hiram Manges. The parties Jived at River-to- n,

near McKccsport. Manges was a
puddler.

His wife alleged that in 1881 he took her
to her father's house iu McKeesport. He
then told her he had brought her to where
he had got her trom and would leave her
there. He went away and has not lived
with or supported her since.

A NEW STOKY Itcad tho opening chap-
ters of a Splendid American Serial In to-

morrow's DISPATCH.

"Wheeling, W. Ta.
The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad will sell

excursion tickets to Wheeling
Sunday, rate 51 50 round trip. Train leaves
at 8:30 A. ar.

Ohio Pyle. Pa.
The B. & O. E. B. will sell excursion

tickets to OLio Pyle Sunday,
rate SI 50 round trip. Train leaves at 8:i5
A. at

C Dacnerlcln Brewing Company,
Bennetts, Pa., telephone 1018, brewers and
bottlers of standard lager and wiener export
beer. The trade and families supplied.

Wlicelinjr, VT. Yo.
The Baltimore & Ohio P.ailroad will sell

excursion tickets to "Wheeling
Sunday,tr.ite $1 50 round trip. "Train leaves
at 8:30"a. si,

TTant Advertisements
One cent per word

in The Dispatch now.

Sen our novelties in outing shirts.
James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Firth ave.

Ladies' and children's blazers at bargain
prices, at Eosenbaum & Co.'s.

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Legal Notices.
vtotice to bondiioi.dkrs-holde- rs of1 the first mortgage bonds of the Union bwitch

and Signal Company w IU confer a favor by sending
their address at ncc to the Secrctarr of the com-
pany at Swlssvale, Pa. Respectfully.

E. II. GOODMAN.
Swissvale, Pa.. August 13. President,
au3)-- 2

fidelity title and trust co.,
121 and 123 Fourth aTcnue.

OF MARGARKT HANRAIIAN.I7STATE Notice Is hereby gler that letters
! administration on the estate ot Margaret Han-raii-

have been granted to the undersigned, to
Trhom alt persons indebted to &atd estate are re-
quested to make Immediate paimcn and those
having elaima against the same should mako them
known n'lthont delar.

FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO .
DAVID Q EWINU. Administrator.

Attorney. au22-27-- S

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT LETTERS
j.1 of administration on the estate of Rudolph
Ebert, sr.. Ute of the Twentieth 'ward of tile eitv
of Pittsburg, liai c been granted to the undersigned.
All pcrsono harlug claims or demands against the
estate of said decedent are requested to make
know n tne Bame to luc without delay, and an per-
sons indebted to said decedent are required to make
Immediate pavment thereof to me, HKNRY
bMlTH. No. il.) Fifth av.

l'irrsBL-no- . Pa., July 3. 1SS1. JtI5-M-- 8

PKOPOSALS.

EALF.D PROPOSALS AKE INVITEDs tin to SEPTEMIIEIl 3d. 1S9I. at 10 o'clock
a. m., toi tho erection of a school buildiiic
for tho parish of St, Stephens, Twenty-thir- d

ward. Plans mid specifications can be seen
nt the olliee of T. D. Evans, architect, rooms
tilt and 813 Lewis building; where the bids
can be lett. Tho right Is reserved to reject
nnvorall bids.

s D. I. DEVLIN, Pastor.
SEALED PROPOSALSPROPOSALS by tho South District

(Second ward) School Board, Pittsburg, until
SEPTEMBER L 1891, for the paving with
brick and cutbine of sidewalks fronting on
Ross and Diamond streets. Specifications
and information at tho schoollioue. The
board reserves the right to reject any or nil
bids. Proposals to be directed to

A. S. GIL5IORE,
nu20-lS-- Secretary.

EALED PROPOSALSs
Sealed nrooosals. endorsed "Prorjosals for

Electric Power House," will be received by
the Electric Llsht Commission or the city of
Wheeling until THURSDAY, August 27, 1S9L
at 5 o'clock r. m., for the material and for tho
erection and full completion of a power,
boiler and dynamo honse for the arc street
lighting installation for the city of IVIieel-in- c,

according to plans and specifications on
file In the ofilce of the Board of Gus Trustees
City Hall.

Bids vill bo received separately for tho
Iron work, asonobid, and for the other
portions ot the work (including excavation,
masonry, brick work and carpenter work,
and all other necessary Items, except iron
work) as one bid; and also for the construc-
tion of the work as a whole.

Plans and specifications can be examined
at tne office of the Gas Trustees, City Hall,
on and after Frldny, August 21, 1891, at 12
o'clock noon.

The Commission reserves the right to re-
ject nnv and all bids.

THE "ELECTRIC LIGHT COMMISSION,
P. P. FARRELL, Chairman.

A. A FRANZHKIM, Secretary. an20-3- S

TO LKT.

Cltrlte-Id-nce-

PISK ST.. NEAR IIU1LKK ST.-N- EW

house, two rooms In attic, bathroom
linndry, etc. TV. S. TVILLIAMS, Flsk and Davi-
son fits. au21-o- lt

rpO LET-ON- LY A FEW MINUTES' WALK
L from P. O.; fine apartment house 7 rooms,

modem fixtures: Forbes, near Mageest,; rentlow.
TV. A. IIEKKON & SO?S, 80 Fourth ave.

East End Residences.
T--

LET-ON- LY THREE LEFT (OUT OF 13)
of those fine stone house on Alpha Terrace,

nearManton and Negler avs.. East End; seven
rooms; motl finished fn hardwood; all modern
fixtures; SlOand K5 per month. TV. A. HERRON
& SONS. SO Fourth nv.

Allegheny Residencies.
VTICE FIVE-ROO- DTVELLIXG-FEDER- AL

1 st. extension. Inquire ot J. R. McKEE, 703
Pennav., room 611.

TO REAR OF NO. SO
East Diamond St.. two-sto- ry brick house of

three rooms; citv water, w. c etc : f 10 per month.
CHARLES SOMEKS & CO., 129 Fourth ar.

Subnrban Residence!.
HANDSOME NEW BRICK HOUSES OF 5 AND

modern conveniences; rent very
low. Inquire JOHN A. IIAKBAUGH. 515 Home-woo- d

aT., city.

Rooms.
TOOMS-T-O COCrLE WITHOUT CHILDREN.
XV twonlctlv furnished rooms for light house-
keeping; convenient to postofiice. 16 RIVER AT'.,
Allegheny. au3--

pOOM-N- O. SIXTH ST.; LARGE ROOM.
JLj second floor tront; rood light; suitable fur
office. Inquire KENNEDY'S, No. 2 Sixth st.

au22-T-

THREE-ROO-
FLAT-N- O. 2 MARSHALL ST.,

near parks; both gases, stationary
washstaud, w. c, etc Apply to LEE S. SM1TIL
52 Sixth st., city. au22-J- 5t

10 ROOMS: GAS AND. bath. 221 FEDERAL ST.. Allegheny.
au2tS-Thss- ut

Offices. Desk Room.
LARGE FRONT PARLOR, SUITABLE FOR

purposes. S3 FEDERAL ST.. y.

au20--

LOST.

OST- -A BEAGLE SPLAYED BITCH. BLACK
white and tau; long, prettr bead: slightly

built; when lost had license plate No. ntO (scries
A); also tag with addreson collar; a liberal re-gard will be paid to finder, or telephone 3UWL or
DAVISON'S GUN STOKE, 43 Federal st.. Alle-
gheny- au22--

PERSONAL.
pEKSONAL-WE HAVE BOOKS. AND LOTS
X of them: largest old bookstore west of the Alle-
gheny Mountains. LEVI'S, 900 Liberty st. JyiD

PERSONAL-CASH-i,AIDF-
OR 6liTg OLD

Jewelry repaired; new work madeto order. CHRIS. HAUCU. Ml Smlthflcld. JylMJ

PERSONAL SCHOOL BOOKS - WE CANfrom o to 40 per cent on new and old
books. FRANK BACON & CO., 301 Smithfield st.

aulS

PERSONAL WHEN I WAS A SMALL BOYalways repaired mv breeches andjacket, but since I got to be a great liigraan. DICK-K)-
the well-kno- tailor, 63 Fifth av cor.

Wood t., second floor, has been snbstltuted, who
now does all my cleaning, pressing and renovating
In great shape. Tel. 1053. myl5-60- -u

TERSONAL-"TI- IE FALL OF POMPEII" ISJ. no comparison to the great reduction sale
now going on at our stores. Genuine diamonds In
great varieties at 33 per cent reductlou on regular
prices: watches, clocks and Jewelry of every de-
scription at equally low prUe. Remimler the
name and numbers. K. SMIT, five stores in one,
BKandOJl Liberty st, 703, 703. 707 Smithfield.
Pltubttrgacd Allegheny eouenlr spoons at SI 00
each.

THE
t3F".Dijip?ay advertisements one dollar per

square for one insertion. Classified real estate

adrcrtisements on this pane ten cents per line

for each insertion, and none taken for less than
iliirty cents. Top Una being diyXaycd counts as
tirv.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE

Classified under the following headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate of

ONE CENT PER WORD

FOR EACH INSERTION when paid for In ad-

vance at either main or branch offices.

Wanted Advertisements of All Kinds,
EfCH AS

SITUATIONS, ROOMS.

MALE HELP, BOARDING,

FEMALE HELP, BOARDERS,

AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS,

To Let Rooms.

For Sale Advertisements other than Real
Estate.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. Smithfield and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS orEN.

BRANCn OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANT. FOR SALE TO LI7T. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS TOLL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers alrejd have accounts wit'i The Dispatch.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE. NO. 1412 CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. C02i

FOR THE EAST END, J. TV. WALLACE, 6121

PENN AVE.

PITTSBURG-ADD1TION- AL.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY. a303 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY. 24th street and Penn avenne.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHER. No. 02 Federal street.
II. J. McBRIDE. Market Ifouse. Allegheny.
F. II. EGGERS A SON. Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY. Western and Irwin avenues.
G. TV. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Eeaveraes.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny ave.

TVANTED.

31ale Help.
WRITERS-SMAR- T'S BUSINESS AND

SHORTHAND COLLEGE, 12 Federal St., Al-
legheny; good penmanship taught In eight lessons;
private lessons, both sexes; daj and evening

OY TO WORK IN PRESS ROOM. APPLYB at PERCY r. SMITH'S, 53 and 55 Virgin alley.
au22-7- 3

R EXPERIENCED BOOK-
KEEPER lor wholesale notion business; must

hve good references. Address WHOLESALE,
Dispatch office. au22-7- 4

CHEMIST-O- NE PAMll.IAIi TVlTH BLAST
V. furnnce work preferred. Address E. T Dis-
patch office, stating experience and 6alary ex-
pected. au21-7- 2

MAX WHO UNDERSTANDSCLERK-YOU-
NG

and typewriting; must hae some
knowledge of Insurance business. Address N. C,
Dispatch office. au22-1- 3

GOOD GOLD OPERATOR AtDENTIST dental office. S. B. CALDWELL,
1143 Market St., Wheeling, TV. Va an21-7- 0

3ENERGETIC SlANTOSEI-LGENT- SHIRTS.
li furnishings, etc. wholesale: must be ac-

quainted with general trade: all correspondence
confidential. Address J. M. It., Dispatch office.

au22-- 6

IIVE ENERGETIC SALESMEN TO SELL IN
Pittsburg and Allegheny the best fire pcane

made. Applv between 10 and 12 si., LITTLE
GIANT FIRE" ESCAPE COMPANY, second floor
25 and 27 Federal St., PitUburg. au22-4-3

BY THE TRUDENTIALGENTLEMANCo. a gentleman to collect and so-
licit; must be able to furnish satisfactory security.
Apply to the SUPERINTENDEAT, Room 2, 125
Sandusky 6t., Allegheny. au22-5-9

coon GARDENER-REFERENC- ES RE--
..K7 QUIRED... ..:.Annlvto ROOM. NO. 1. l!.al.pndl
ifuiiuing, Hranianaiuamonu. au'.2- -

f WANTED IN EACn
irX city and town ot Pennsylvania and snrround-m- g

State6 to sell a staple article among housekeep-
ers and stores: pavs ;3 50 per day. Address, with
stamp CHAMPION CO., 44 isorth. Fourth st.,
Philadelphia, Pa. an22-- 3l

TAN TO WORK WITH HORSES; RUBI'.ER
111 or groom. Apply GOD SMITHFIELD ST.

au22-7- 1

VTON-UNIO- N TLASTERERS IN FITTSBURG
IT immediately: steadv work; wages S3 50. Call
onoraaorcss jua. luaiuuia., aK) finnav..East End. . au21-7- 4

ANIZEKS-T- HE ORDER OF SOLON PAYS
(1.000 In seven vears and S25 per week sick bene-

fits: three years old; 8,030 members; reserved fund
Tilth accrued interest $287,000: live men wanted:
splendid chance.. Apply 33 FIFTH AT'., third
floor. aull-G- l

ORGANIZERS-TH-E ORDER OF THE
SLCOO. 7S0. 500, 250 In five

years; weekly benefit ?2i. $20, S13 ?750, For par-
ticulars address J. J. RVAA, 920 Penn ave.

aul9-2- 0

SOLICITORS-FO- R LIFE INSURANCE;
policy taking because

most pleasing in price and plan. MURRY & L,

34 Fidelity bnlldlng. mv27-4- 0

rpHREE EXPERIENCED CANVASSERS AT
X once; good pay. ROOM 502, 135 Firth av.

au22-4-2

Q7JT TER MONTH SALARY AND EXPENSES
Clit J to special representatives in every county;
no experience necessary: ability to follow instruc-
tions recpil ed onlj ; steady emplojment; send
stamps for full particulars and contract. Address
WORCESTER. FERRULE MFG. CO.. 24 Hcr-mo- n

st., Worcester. Mass. Jyl5-28--

OS BP.ICKLAYERs-A- T THE NEW RAIL-Zi- O

ROAD shops. Chartlers station. Pittsburg
and Lake Erie Railroad (five miles from Tlttsburg,
Pa.); steady work for three months; wages 4 per
day of nine hours. au22-3- 4

Wanted Acents.
FEW AGENTS-GENTLEM-EN OR LADIES;J. nojMMldling; no selling: salary or commission:

reference required. UNION EXCHANGE,
Room 411, 70S Penn av. aul8-6- 3

AGENTS N SALARY OR COMMISSION TO
the new natent ehemlcal Ink erasing

pencil: the greatest selling novelty eier producca;
erases ink thoroughly In two seconds; no abrasion
of paper; 200 to 500 per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to 020 in six dajs; another $321ntwo
hours; we want one energetic general agent Tor
each state and Territory. For terms and full particu-
lars, address THE M05) ROE ERASER MFG. CO.,
La Crosse. Wis. iny22-7- o

AGENTS-T- O SELL THE PINLESS CLOTHES
the only line ever Invented that holds the

clothes without pins; a perfect success; patent re-
cently Issued; sold only by agents, to whom the ex-
clusive right Is given; on receipt of 50 cent we
nlll send a sample line by mail; also circulars;
price list and terms to agents; secure vour territory
at once. Address THE FIN LESS CLOTHES
LINE CO., 97 Henoon St., Worcester, Mass.

apl2-142--

AGENTS-T- O TAKE TERRITORY FOR OUR
seller of modern times; "King's

Handbook of the U.S.," 940 pagei: 2,G:o Illustra-
tions; 51 colored maps; sells for 2 SO: we shall be
able to fill orders promptly as 50.(09 copies are
ready. P. J. FLEMING & CO., i: Filth av.,
Pittsburg.

GEVTS-LI- FE INSURANCE AGENTSTVIIO
desire to Increase their Income can secure a

permanent situation, on salary or commission, as
preferred, with the most successful accident Insur-
ance company In Anierio, by addressing, with
references, W. D. CHASE, secretary, Geneva,
N. Y. aii20-H- )

SELL SPECIALAGENTS-T- O
the greatest and most marvelous

discOTerv known for renovating impaired and
broken down constitutions: "enjoy life;" examine
home testimonials. Headquarters CORNER
THIRD AND GRANT. PitUburg Pa. au22-G- 4

AND FEMALE AGENTS AT
the Excelsior Manufacturing Co.'s office, 167

Third av.; office hours from 6 until 9 a. m., from 3
nntllGr. M.; business profitable to good agents.
JAS. PHILLIPS, 3Ianager. au:2-G-3

GENTS-T- O SELL LABOR DAY DECORA-
TION badcres: brlirht showv colors: annronrl- -

ate design: sample mailed Scents: Investigate be-
fore toolate. M. ERNST. Cleveland, O. au20-9- 3

SELL MEDICINES TOAGENTS-T- O
DR. SCHERER, 401 Webster av.,

Pittsburg. auI5-12-- S

Wanted 1 cmalo Iloip.
LADY OF GOOD ADDRESS FOR PERMA-

NENTA position: Ralarv$30 the first month,
thenjto. Address LOCK BOX 7G1, Columbus, o.;
Include stamped envelope.

aulS-7- 2

FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK IX AGIRL family. Call at No. 5 DAVIS ST..
three doors from Central Traction road. au22-7-5

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK,
principally cooking, for family or two: resi-

dence in Allegheny; must have good references;
good wages paid to proper party. Address F. O.,
XJlspatch office. au22-- lt

TEACHER-T- O TEACH A CATHOLIC
parochial school; one knowing German also

preferred, holding certificate and good references.
Address REV. JOHN PRICE, Natrona, Pa.

au21-5- 0

LADIES TO DO FANCY WORK AT THEIR
we furnish materials and pay per piece.

Call and see work, or address, with stamp, J. M .
LEMAR&CO., No. 90 Fourth a, nearTXood.

au!9-10--

AND WIFE-F- OR SEITEMBER IN
country for small family; man for stable and

to be generally useful; wife good plain cook, laun-
dress and for general housework. Address, stat-
ing w ages required, M. F., East End Postofiice.

au22-7-7

Wanted Real Estate.
RENT BY A RESPONSIBLE

1 1 party a modern bense of 12 or 13 rooms in
Shadvside or East End, see W. A. HERRON Jfc

SONS. SI Fourth av. ann-H--

PITTSBURG DISPATCH.

WANTED.

TT'anted Blafo and Pemale Help.

IIRST CLASS TINNER. TEAMSTERS.
quarrymen, one bov. three colored

men, cooks, nurses, chamber msiils, dining room
girls, houcegirls, German and colored glrla. MltS.
E. THOMPSON, COS Grant st. a"'5-- P

HANDS, DAIRY MEN, GARDENERS,
teamsters, laborers, woman rook. per

month: laundress dishwashers, chambermaids,
waitresses, family cooks. MEEUAN'S, 545 Grant
street. auli-- D

VonNG MEN AND LADIES TO ATTEND DAY
1 and evening sessions at the ACTUAL BUSI-

NESS COLLEGE, No. 5 Sixth ave. Private teach-
ing a specialty;- - by the month, $5; bookkeeping
taught by practice. atig-4- 7

TT anted Situations.
SOME WHOLESALEIMPLOYMENT-I- N

laborer, by a strong, trustworthy
xoung German; speaks English. Address .1. c.
KON1G, St. Michael's Church, Pittsburg.

mr.2-.5- 2

POSITION-A- N
can

EXPERIENCED
furnish references,

desire the management of a set of books that win
require only a portion of his time dally: a N0-.-

chance to secure the services of a No. 1 man. Ad-

dress P. O, BOX 2C9. city.
BY MARKIED MAN WHO

SITUATION to work around stable In pri-
vate house: a place where his wife could worklii
the house; efcrencc. Address B. M. S., Dispatch
olhce. an21-4- 7

ATION-B-Y DRUG CLERK. REG. IN PA.,
accustomed to long hours and plenty of wort,

accurate prescrlptlonist; best reference. Address
A., Lock Box 71. Renovo, Pa.

TO LEARN THE DRUGSITUATION a young man; speaks German and
EnglUh. Address BOX G D, Dispatch office.

(SITUATION AS ENGINEER; EIGHT YEARS'
O experience: can give good reference. Address
H. B.. Dispatch ofilce. aii22-5-7

TVnnted Hoarders and Lodgers.
THE E. E., PRIVATE FAM-

ILY, beautiful location: nlcolv furnished
rooms; terms reasonable and be.t of references
gU en. Address K1NGSLE1GH, E. E. P. O.

au22-1-0

FOR DOUBLE PARLORS;OCCUPANTS rooms, with good tahle
board. 434 PENNAV. au22-- 3

FOB NICELY rURNISHED
front rooms. NO. 210 ROHINSON ST., Alle-

gheny. au22-1- 3

Wanted Boarding.
FOR HUSBAND AND WIFE IN ORBOARD Pittsburg where there arc no children,

and where wife could find companion in iadv of
house. Address A. II., Dispatch office. au22-5-3

pOARDTROM SEPTEMBER 15 BvllKNTLE
I MAN and wife: flrvt-cla- ss room and boird

near Shadvside. Roup, or Fifth and Craig st. Ad-

dress F. R, Dispatch Office.

T) OOMS AND BOARD BY SEPTEMBER UN
X private f.imilv lor couple, nnrse and child;
must be in nice location In Allegheny. Address A.
A. B., Dispatch office. u22--2

TOOM AND HOARD-B-Y GENTLEMAN AND
XV wile: must be facing or near parks, Allegheny.
Address P. O. BOX7S7. Pittsburg. au22-3- 0

"SfONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST MARKET
I JAL rates on bond and mortgage: no delay.

REED B. COYL.1S cJE uo., cor. iourm av. ana
Grant st. dcU-TT- S

ONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD MORTGAGE
securities, lowest rates: no delay. SAMUEL

TV. BLACK & CO.. 99 Fourth av.

ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES: LOW-
EST Interest; no delay. BLACK BAIRD.

65 Fourth av. apll-21-r-

MORTGAGES-S100.0- 00 TO LOAN ?5O0
?20.000; expenses light, money

ready, b. J. FLEMLN U, 152 Fifth av. au20-9-5

OETGAGEsP5lONEY TO LOAN IN SUJIS
to suit at iH, 5 and 6 per cent. ROBERT G.

BAILEY. 164 Fourth av. Tel. 167.

ORTGAGES ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY
county property at lowest rates. HEN RY A.

WEAVER CO.. 92 Fourth av. uih2--

LOAN OF NOT OVER T2.500; HIGHQUICK Interest paid; real estate securlf. Ad-
dress LOAN, Dispatch office. aull-9- J

Miscellaneous.
KINDS OF STORE? AND OTHER BUSI-

NESS to buy and sill :.t CHAMBERS' BUSI-
NESS AGENCY, 102 Fourth .hc. Room G. au22-2- 3

WE ATTEND TO THEBOOKKEEPING and adjusting of books ot
all kinds; voucher system introduced and Individ-
ual instruction ghen bookkeepers in same; long
experience and references as to aeenracv, prompt-
ness and discretion. McCAFFERTY & ROBIN-
SON, Room 16, IB Fifth av,

CARPENTERS, ATfENTIONI- -I
patented a device for getting the

length and bevel cuts of rafters lor any width of
building at anv pitch; any person can get the
length and bevel cuts In one minute; and for cut-
ting brakes, etc., and for rigbnlldcrs It is a very
handy device for cutting derricks: send for elrcu-l- ir

Audrcss CHAS. W. HOVIS, CUntonvlIle,
Venango county. Pa. an22-7-9

ABBS' LATE OPERATOR, W. II. MOORE, ISD now Incited In his own nhoto rooms, where
be takes cabincbi at popular prices. 71 1.111. KAi.
bT., Allegheny. au22-- H

EVERYBODY TO CALL AT ONCE AND1It examine opr mammoth stock of watches.wlth a
range In price or (2 50 to $250. and 1.001 different
st j les to select from- - K. SMIT, 932 and 934 Llbertv
St., 7C3, 705, 707 Smithfield. Souvenir spoons fl
each. au20-7-T-

"T7OR EXCHANGE-EXCELLE- NT HOUSE 8
X rooms, evi ry convenience! large lot, one-ha- lf

sqnare from Ellsworth ave., sime from Roup sta-
tion: price, $4,500; mortgage, 2,(00; want
small house for $,500 or good lots.
The above house will rent at tiCO per year. S. J.
FLEMING, 152 Fifth ave. au22-1-9

IdiTEXcTlANGE-BLOC- K 9 BRICK HOUSES,
Court Housa; rentals,

Sl.flOO; price S22.500; mortgage, 515,000: will take
17,5(0 In lots or smaller property. 3. J. FLEMING,
152 Fifth:ave. au22-1-9

ROCERS AND DEALERS TO BUY BONE- -
LES boiled hams; all kinds smoked meats

cheap. E. A. REINEMAN, 10 Pittsburg market,
au22-4-5

ACHINISTS-T- O NOTICE THAT THERE IS
a strike pending at .the Continental Tube

Works, now operated by the Oil Well Supply Co.,
SECOND AT"., Pittsburg.

URCIIASERS OF PROPERTY TO CALL FOR
list of desirable properties; houses and lots in

all partsofthe cltlest call and state what kind of
propcrtv vou desire: will guarantee to suit vou. J.
E. MCCRlCKART, 140 Fifth av. aul45-W- 8

sEND FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES OF WALL
paper, tree to anv address; paper

10c a bolt. G. G. O'BRIEN, Paint and Wall
Paper Store, 292 Fifth a .

TRUNKS HAULED TO AND FROM EASTEND
for 50c. CAMPBELL i, DAVIS, 12Seventhav.

Tclephonc276. JvI7-9-0

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

City Itesidcncos.
ST. NEAR BUTLER ST., SEVEN- -.

TEENTII ward New house, bath-
room, laundry, etc. TV. S. WILLIAMS, Flsk and
Davison sts. au21-5- 2

FOR AND MODERN
house nine rooms: lot 24x15 ft. ; one of

the best and mot central downtown districts. (90)
W. A. HERRON &. SONS, SO Fourth av.

aul5-43--

ARGELOT AND FIVE SMALL HOUSES,
Fifth av., near Soho; lot about 70USO feet;

present income over S00 annually; abundance of
room on the lots to build four or the more houses:
tlie owner would sell at a great bargain, or would
exchange fir a East End residence
and pay difference In cash. JAS. W. DRAPE &
CO.. 313 Wood s' city. au22-52--

;C SEAEDINWID-tiDt- -
5 DIE St., brick dwelling, S rooms, lot

20x100; can ally be changed Into a business house;
enhancement certain : now oceunled bv a rood ten
ant; one-thi- cash, balance long time. SAMUEL
TV. BLACK A CO., 99 Fourth av.

East End Residences.
HANDSOME RESIDENCE AND FINE LOT

feet In the East End, contiguous
to several lines of cable cars: residence has ten
luxurious' rooms reniete throughout with all tho
modern appliances; the vicinity of the property is
highly desirable and is the center of Increasing im-
provements. JAS. TV". DRAPE & CO., 313 Wood
st., Pittsburg.

Q SOOTHREE BRICK HOUSES OFTHREEtSOj rooms and re cellar erch, in the Sev-
enteenth ward; well finished, inside and outside
shutters, water on porch; also, four lots, each
20xS4. Price, I.OOO, or $7,300 for all. This prop-
erty Is well located, extending back from a
street to a t. alley, and Is .1 bargain. MAGAW
& GOFF, LIM., 145 fourth ave.

CJJO LY 5 MOKE LEFT, SMALL CASH
D piymentand balance monthly, will buy an

elegant house. Iront porches, slate roof,
city water and good sidewalks, !iuc&tiew In the
two cities, being In Eureka place, Oakland, online
of cable road; immediate possession. GEORGE
SCHMIDT, 157 Fourth av.

ffiJO ST., OAKLAND-AFRA- ME

tiDOj house or seven rooms, b. r., slate mantels
tlie hearths, speaking lubes, front and back
porches, fine view or Schenlcy Park. MURRY
EDSALL, 34 Fidelity building.

Hazelwood Residences.
T70R AV., f.5C0, MOD-- X

ERN bouse, goodstyle. Brooms, latest fixtures:
lot 33x100 feet, location crntral and deslrahie. O--

TV. A. HERRON & SONS, 80 Fourth av.

Allegheny Residences.
A 1-- 2 ACRES AND LARGE DWELLING ONrr City View, Allegheny; estate or James
Swindell, deceased: to be sold at trustee's public
sale, by order or the Orphans' Court, on Tuesday,
Septembers, at 11 o'clock A. JI., on the premises;
hand-bil- ls giving more full particulars can be

at our office. JAS. TV. DRAPE A CO., 313
Wood st city au22-52-- p

Suburban Residences.
HOUSE-O- F 4 ROOMS. HALLS. LARGE

spring water and cistern; R. R. tare, 5
cents; easy payments, also house, (100
down, $12 per month, new, and new house
to rent; nice lots from fV t" f250. J, B. ZIMMER-
MAN, 141 Fourth av., Pittsburg. JyB-ffl- -s

MY RESIDENCE-NE- AR OSBORN STATION,
P.. Ft. W. & C. R. R., 20 minutes from Alle-

gheny: $ acres In fruit and 6hadc; lieautirully
located house or 12 rooms, two halls, bath and w,
c.. laundrv, large closets, excellent water, feel
gas, all ln"good condition; below value to early
buj cr. DR. J. TV. SVKEs. 504 Pcun ay e.

SATURDAY, AUGUST

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

Snlrarbnn Residences.
QUBURBAN RESIDENCE AND 2 ACRES
. J near the city and on line or P.. F. TV. it'. It.
R., convenient to station: large rooms in residence,
gas, water, spacious hall In center, porch front and
rear, grouiuh well improved, dense growth or
shade trees, shrubbery, etc., etc.; carnage and
tool house and other outbuildings:. rare bargain:
would exchange for citv property; possession at
once. JAS. TV. DRAPE 5; CO., 313 T ood St.,
Pittsburg.

FOR SALELOTS
Eaot End Lots.

CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS IN WILKIN
50x13) on Ross st.opposlte fine residence

of TV. C. Lvne; flagstone sidewalks; flu minutes
from depot; shade trees and building restrictions.
HOFFMAN & BALDRIDGE, TVUklnsburg, oppo-
site depot. au20-- i

LOTS IN FAHNESTOCK PLACE PLAN,
fronting on Penn, Homcwood:

McPherson, Thomas and Mead streets: every lot
has fruit and shade trees; best of schools and
churches; society and neighborhood strickly first
class; Penna. R. R. and Duuuesne Traction furnish
rapid transit eerv lew minutes: property in this
plan from 33 per foot front up; Thomas street 100
leet wide, only $55 per foot front; It will pay you to
investigate this plan before buying elsewhere.
LIGGETT BROS., 71 Diamond st.

2 f BOO WILLBUY10 NICE LEVEL LOTS IN
IDttj the East End. close to car line, sire 251 10 ft. ;

they can be retailed at?G0Oeach; onlj-S70- cash re--
quired. J. C. IAMISON & CO.. no roiiruiuvtr.ljj 1 rankstown ave.

fin FEET FRONTON WEST SIDE OF RIPrEY
Uu St., in aristocratic neighborhood: elegant in-

vestment to build a good house, which will find
ready sale. BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.. 1C2

Fourth ave.

Snonrban Lots.
CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS AT PALMER

Snlssvalc, P. R. R.. two minutes from
station, bnlldlng restrictions; very easy terms to
those desiring to hulid; unsurpassed location: come
and see for yourselt. HOFFMAN & BALDRIDGE,
TVUklnsburg. opposite depot. auiO-'S- "

LOTS, IN KEYSTONE PLAN,
Crarton, header Emilvst., adjoining

Patterson, McElroy, Blg-ge- rt

and others; only 6 minutes' walk rrom railroad
station; within 5 miles from the city ; 40 trains both
ways dailv: to be sold at public sate on Tuesday af-
ternoon, September 1, at 3 o'clock on the premises;
perfect title. Get plans and further information
lromJAS. TV. DRAPE & CO., Agents and Auc-
tioneers, 313 Wood St., Pittsburg. au22-55-- D

AND CHEAPEST LOTS NEARLOTS-BE- ST

city at Etna station: 18 new houses on plan
within easy reach of two railroads, and an elci trie
Hue almost completed; board walks; everything
convenient. Frices $100 to $300: terms SI to f2per
week. Plans and photos at office. MAGAT &
GOFF, LIM., 145 Fourth ave.

BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOTS FORLOTS 5100 to saXC tn the Eighteenth ward: long
easv terms. Inquire or CHAS. E.

O'RNELIUS. attorney. 405 Grant st.. nttsburg:
or go to his office. Morningsidcav., on the grounds,
and see his agent, T. Ed. Cornelius. myia-45-- D

GLENWOOD AV.. CONVENIENTLOTS-O- N
B. & O. station and second av. electric

road; avcuucgraded.macadaraized, sidewalks, city
water; houses and lots on very easv terms: monthly
payments H desired. GEORGE C. BURGWIN,
Attomey-at-La- 150 Fourth av.

TROPERTY THE LARGESTSUBURBAN est prices and the easiest and best
terms in the county at Sheraden, 15 minutes from
Union station; see Sheraden belore you buy else-
where. ANDREW PATTERSON, Secretary, 127
Firth av. D

ACRES OF GROUND ON12 the PerrA-vll!- l nice olaee Tor a countrv
resilience or to'lay out In lots. JAS. W. DRAPE
a t;u., 313 tvoofl st., city.

i GOOD FARM OF ABOUT CO ACRES. LARGK
J:. bam, fine lare orchanl; every tree laden
with the choicest fruit, etc. ; situate near the city,
within one mllo ot railroad station; clmrchei,
school, stores, postofiice. etc.. etc. JAS. AV.
DRAPE & CO., &13 Wood st.T city. &u2!-52-- D

E3IRARLE INVESTMKNT-3- 47 ACRKSOF
black walnut and rich limestone land, fenced;

underlaid with G feet of suncxior pas and coking
coal, now opened and marketed: lies beautifully;
well watered; Iiiffhly improved; larpe modcrii-buil- t,

hardwood-ttnishe- d, slate-roof- house, 8
rooms, cellar, erandas and shutters, two-sto-

wanh house, bank barn, stable, granary, corn.
coal and smoke house, 3 poultry houses, orchard,
choice fruit: complete equipment of farm
mnchlnen ; will exchange for city property; lil.
VTTTISH, 410 Grant st., PitUburg.

Miscellaneous,
'OR SALE-RE- AL ESTATE.F East hmi Lots.

SixlS"..
15o Rosetta st Kvioo.

5'.00 Dauphin st., two lots, 21x100.
st., 22x110.

S."7' Atlantic av., 22x105. 4
tSSi -- Rebecca St.. 2M10O

SLOAN A CO.. 127 Fonrth av. au22-4-1

FOR SALE IJUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
INTEREST IN A PAVING AND FIRE-IlltlU- KAN business situate In a good manufact-

uring town on line of railroad ana rier with ex-
cellent shipping facilities; abundance of clay, coal,
etc., on the premises. Particulars from JAS, AV,
DRAPE A CO.. 313 Wood St., PitUburg.

aui:-i2--

A N IRON AND STEEL
. broker's business now in successful running

condition, and making moneys this Is an unusually
good opening for anyone who understands tho
bnslnes-- Particulars confidentially from JAS. V".
DRAPE A CO., S13 Wood st., city. an22-o2--

AND ICE CREAM PARLOR ATBAKERY UUSINESS AGENCY, 103
Fourth av.. Room 0. au22-2-P

AND GFNTS' FURNISHINGC1LOTHING the leading business in atonn
of 15,000 inhabitants, within 30 miles or Pittsburg;
location best in tlie tonn; stock willliitolcc about
$10, OCO; this is a good chance to buy a good paying
business; good reasons lor selling. Address T. T.,
Dispatch office. Jy23-9- 2

DRYGOODS AND 3IILLINERY STORE, GOOD
stores, J3i0 to J3.000; general

stores, shoe stores, cigar stores, boarding houc.
PERCIVAL A GASTO.V, 43!) Grant st. au22-C- 0

TJOR SALE-A- N ACTIVE AND PROFITARLEJj livery business, well established, fully
equipped and finely located; close to the station of
a prosperous to'wn near the city; real estate,
buildings, vehicles, harness, etc., at a low price.

CHARLES SOMERS & CO., 12!) Tourth
avenue. S

AN ACTIVE SURURR CLOSE TO THEINcity, cash grocery doing a nice retail bnslness;
stock will invoice J70O to S0O; small capital re-
quired. CHARLES SOMERs A CO.. 123 Fourth
av.

LrVERY BUSINESS-HORS- ES. HEARSE.
coaches, buggies and wagons, etc. KEY-

STONE STABLES, loo saudusky st., Alle. aul-1- 6'

ONE-HAL-
F INTER ESTIN COUNTRY PAPER:

lle towu; only newspaper published
there. Inquire ofS, W., Dispatch ofilce,

aulO-ll- "

BUSINESS MOST PROMINENTI)ETAIL growing trade: sales over 100.000 last
year; double store, four stories; exceptionally
good opportunity. A. LEGGATE & SON, 103
Fourth av, aulG-57-- D

ALL KINDSOF STORES AND OTIt.R
buslnessutCHAMBERs'BUSlNESb AGENCY,

102 Fourth av., Room 6. auJ2- -

QO OOO OR INVOICESHOE STORE IN A
&&) good town, near tlie city, at a bargain to
quick bmer; iongieatc, low lent; tine cigar store
tn central part of the city; llvcrv stable, milk
route, grocery stores, 20u to 10,OC0; restaurant.
HOLMES A CO., 420 SmlthHcld st. au20

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses, Vehicles, Iive Stock.
nOACH-ON- E THREE-QUARTE- R niGHj seated carriage, cheap. Applv at KEYSTONE
STAI1LLS, No. loo Sandusky St., Allegheny.

aut5-4-

GOWS-- A CARLOAD OF NO. 1 FRESH MILK
on Monday, Aug. 24, at M. MARX'S. 45

J.110.0.., vuvj(lll,la, . au22-G- 3

DELIVERY WAGONS-DELIVE- RY WAGONS
our own make. WM. BECKERT,

310 to 344 Ohio street, Allegheny. Telephone, 3420.

Machinery and 3Ietals.
AUTOMATIC HOISTING EN(;iNES-WO-RK

and left, with single or double
drum: second-han- d boilers and engines also on
hand: general machine work promntlv executed;
correspondence solicited. COMBINATION EN-
GINE CO..L1M..314U Penn ave., Pittsburg. Tel ia

ENGINES ANDIJ largest stock of all sizes: 1GT36, 1224, 12xlS, 10
iJU, 10x16, 10x12, 9xl2,dxl2,7.xl2, 0x12; mounted port-
able engine, boilers of all sizes, shafting, pulleys,
pumps, governor, etc. Telephone, 3401, 23 anda Part Way. Allegheny, Pa. J. S. YOUNG.

'apll-- D

SECOND-nAN- D ENGINIS AND
hoie-po- w er and two ten horse-pow- er

stationary engines and boilers. One ten horse-
power portable on wheels. Thirty-fiv- e, 15, 12, ten
and eight horsc-pov.- cr eugines, verticaland hori-
zontal, all good and will be sold cheap. 1IA1UIEV
MACHINE DEPOT. S!) First ave. Jy2)--D

Miscellaneous.
ANY AND EVERYTHING IN THE WATCH,

and jewelry line at lowest prices. K.
SMIT, 832 and 031 Liberty, and 703, 705, 707 smith-fiel- d.

au20-7-T-

SIDEBOARD-GOO- D AS NEW; WILL SELL
M. SEMI'LE, 110 Federal St., Alle-

gheny; au22-- P

FOUND.

TTOGND-T- HE CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE
X In the city to get pictures framed ! at No. 2
Sixth st., second floor. T. C. McELROY.

au22-4-8

FOUND-TH- AT YOU SAVE FROM 1 TO f5 ON
picture or mirror purchased; cash or

credit. T. C. McELROY, No. 2 Sixth st., up
stairs. S

LOST-ABO-UT TEN DAYS SINCE, IN SCH
Park, small memorandum book; no value

except to owner. Leave In ROOM 35, Singer
building, and get reward. au22-2-ti

FOUND-N- OT A HOUSE AND LOT. BUT TO
know that we can give yon u complete

sideboard outfit consisting of pickle castor, butter
dish, dinner castor and cake il'sh, all
for JI. and warranted to near.' at K. SMIT'S, 1132
and !)H Liberty and 703, 703, 707 Smlthtield st.

hi

22. -- 1891

AUCTION S.fir'f
i.i--

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

On Monday, August 31, 1S91 at 10 o'clock A.
sr. I will offer for sale at thp drtiK storo or
Charles L. Waltlfer,- - No. U Chestnut street
Allegheny, live shares of the Thlrd.National
Rank, PIttslrarg. Torino, cash.

JOHN Q. WALTHER,
Administrator oflly Rjiiier, deceased citato.

au21-53--

OF BOOTS AND SHOES.
Notice is hereby given tnat tho entire

stock of hoot and shoes of W. E. schmertz
& Co. will he offered for salo by tho Sheriff
at No. 43 Fifth av.. Pittsburg, on

TUESDAY, AUGUST 25, 1S01,

comraencinsr at 10 o'clock A. jr. The stock is
now and well selected and will bo sold to
suit purchasers. E. N. QUINRY,

nu20-8- Assignee.

BY JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.

AUCTION SALE
--OK

28 LOTS
in "fvoystone plan,"

Head of Emilv strect.adjoinins properties or
Dinsmoro heits, MeElioy, Patterson and
Bijruert, and only six minutes' walk from
railroad. Within Ave miles from tho city.
40 trains botli ways dailv. Trfbe sold at pub-
lic sale TUESDAY AFTERNOON, Sept. 1, at
3 o'clock, on tlie premises. Tho lots all lay
nice; no pradinj: required; plenty of good
water; pure air; no ncjiscorsmokofrorn the
railroad: near churches, 6clioo, stores, etc.,
etc. Titlo porleot and unencumbered.
Terms. $10 down on each lot, one-thir- d cash
on delivery of deed, and balancoin ononnd
two years. Plans and further particulars
from JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.,
Ajrents and Auctioneers, 313 Wool stieet,

Tittsbunj. au22-J0-- p

jTcTmxOMBS, Attorney nt Law, 131 Fifth
Avenue.

rrtRUSTEE'S SALE

Estate of James Swindell, deceased.
At No. I November term, 1880.

Orphans' Court. In partition.
Tho undersigned trustee, appointed by

court forthis nnrpo.e, will expose at
PUBLIC SALE

on the pietniseo, on
TUESDAY,

Septembers, k91.
at 11 o'clock a. St.,

Pnrparts "L" and "IV in partition at
above number and term. Purpart "M" con-
taining 4 4SG-- 1 COO acres, and situated on the
Gcycr load. Reserve township. City View,
adjoining properties of Messrs. Geyer, Ito-jr- ,

and Williams, and near tlie electric cars on
East street, having thereon erected a largo
substantial

STONE MANSION HOUSE.
It commands an extensive view, and is a

mostdesitablo propert'. Purpart "L" is a
small vacant lot adjoining the above.

TERMS OF SALE.
One-thir- d cash on confirmation of saloand

balance In ono and two years with interest,
secured by bond and closo mortgage on
the Droncrtv.

FKASK C. OSBURN,
Trustee.

JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.,
Agents and Auctioneers,

313 Wood st., Pittsburj au22-51--

F. W. JIcKEE, HARVEY HENDERSON,
Attorneys, 106 Grant street.

i n
i.

By virtnp of an order of the Orphans'Court
of Allegheny county.made at No. G January
Term, 1811, in paitition of the estate of
Walker Reed, deceased, the undersigned
will expose to Ealc at public auction, on tho
premises, on WEDNESDAY, September 1G,
1SS1, at 10 o'clock A. M., tho following de-
scribed real estate, situate in Jefferson
township, Allegheny county, Pennsylvania,
ntCoal Valley station, and known us tho
Walker Rceil farm, t: A tract of land
containing about buventy-flv- e acres, having
a frontage of 330 leet on tho Monongaltela
river; tho said land being fully described in
tho amended petition filed with the papers
in the above stated case; having flvo double
frame dwolling houses, a first-clas- s brick
farmhouse. a good barn and outbuildings
thorcon. The land is of good quality for
fnrming purposes. The river front forms a
good harbor. Fourteen acres of the tract
ute underlaid with coal, which will bo sold
with the surface. This is tho tract of land
on which tho coal works of Foster & Clark
are situated.

The "ale is to bo' made subject to a lease
from Walker and John Kced to O. II. P. and
R. M. Blackburn, dated November 23, 1853,

and recorded in dcedbook 10!), page 588: also
excepting and leserving three lots old by
AValkor Reed, containing together two acres
and forty perches.

TcAns of Sale Ono thousand dollars on
the dav of wile: one-bal- l' of tho price, of
which the $1,000 is part, on confirmation of
sale; and the balance in three years with

to bo secured by bond and mortgage
on the premises.

For further information call on the attor-
neys above named.

I
au!8 s Trustee.

DR. HARRIS-CRAM- P

CURE
--FOI

Every Ache and Pain

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUG STORES.

Manufactnred by

L.H. HARRIS DRUG CO.,

Nos. 46 ana 48 Seventh Avenu.9,

C30-- PITTSBURG, PA.

ECONOMY IN FUEL
Hot Water Heating Apparatus for

Residences, Etc.

ALSO,

Ventilating Fans for Cooling, Etc.

M'GINNESS, SMITH & CO.,

3 Water St.jeOK-T- r

JAS. M'NEIL & BRO.,
BOILERS, PLATE AND SHEET-IRO-

WORK.
PATENT SHEET IRON ANNEALING

BOXES.
With an increased capacity and hydraulic

machinery, ti e aro prepared to furnish- - all
work in our lino cheaper and better than by
tho old tnethods. Repairing and general
machine work. Twenty-nint- h street and
Allegheny Valley Railroad.

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.
Y AND CHAMBERS ST.,

NEW YORK.

European Plan.
Thoroughly renovated: in complete order.

Restaurant unsurpassed. Puenger ele-
vator. C. V. WILUEV, Prop.

G. K. LANSING, Manager. jyll-srw- j

Now is tho best season for planting and
pruning trees, laying ont of lawns and tak-
ing charge of workgeneraliy; also draining.

Herman Helm
LANDSCAPE GARDENER,

ELLSWORTH AV., Sb.adyside, Pittsburg.
mliG-Tii- s

McNAUGHER & CO.,
Contractors for

Paving Sidewalks AVltlt Cement, Brick and
Fire ISrick, Concreting Cellars.

43 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY, PA.
Cnrbstono lurnNhcd and set. aull-74--

PATEJisTTS.
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents,

131 Fifth av., above Smithfield, next Leader
ofllce. No delay. Established 20 years. se3

M. MAY, SONS & CO.
FINE DYEING AND CLEANING.

K Sixth Avenue,
mhlO Pittsburg, Pa.

S500 TO 8500,000 or?
gages, city or conntrv prunertv. at lowest
rates. JaS. W. DRAPE & CO., 313 Wood St.,
Pittsburg. Telephono.No. 975.

CHOICE TKOPERTIES.

The money you have given for
RENT is foiever lost to you. With
the amount you now squander for
rent you can purchase, occupy and
enjoy, while doing so, a home of your
own, making certain to get in a loca-

tion where work is plenty ?.nd where
your purchase will be certain to in-

crease in value.

BRINTON,
On the main line of the P. E. B, and at thfc
junction of the B. & O. K. IJ. and P. & L.
E. R. It., and connected by the P., V. &rC.
It. K. with the entire Pennsylvania Com-

pany's system, and only 11 miles from the
city, is such a place !

It is but a lew minutes from extensive
established industries:

The Edgar Thomson Steel Works.
Westinghonse Air Brake Works.
P. R. R. Co.'s Shops, at Walls.
New Wire Mill at Bsssemer.

This Company's plan of Brinton is com-
plete with Graded Streets, City "Water,
Natural Gas, Sidewalks, and the prices are
unusually low.

"We will build a home for you on monthly
payments.

Call on

EAST PITTSBURG
IMPROVEMENT CO.,

No. 417 Wood Street, Pittsburg, Fa.
No. 402 Rurton Street. Rraddock. Pa.
llraddock Avenue. Brinton, Pa.
JJank Building, Wilmerding. Pa.

au!8-74-Tn-

FOR SALE,

HAZELWOOD
RESIDENCES.

$5,000 Frame dwellings of 7 rooms, recep-
tion hall, finished attic, bath, laundry, hot
and cold water, both gases, slate mantels,
good cellar, inside w. c: lot 40x195 ieet; sew-
ered, etc. Terms reasonable.

$5,000 Frame dwolling of 8 rooms, hall,
botli gases, hot and cold water, lanndry,
good cellar, Inside w. c., front and side
porches, fruit and shade trees; lot 49x100
leet: corner property, sewered, etc. Terms

h cash, balance long time.
$4.500 Two-stor- y and mnnnrd brick of 8

rooms, finished nttic, ball, bath, hot and
cold water, front and rear porches; lot 25x120
feet. Terms reasonable.

$2,000 Frame dwelling of 4 rooms, city
water, fruit and shade trees; lot 24x100 feet.
Terms reasonable.

IRA 31. BURCIIFIELD,
153 Fonrth av. or 1S45 Second av., Ilazelwood.

auS-MW-

BLAINE.
For free transportation, maps, price

lists, printed descriptive matter and

full particulars, call on

CHARLES SOMERS & Co.

GENERAL AGENTS,

129 FOURTH AVE.

aul2-51--

es,5oo
-- KOR A--

STONE FRONT HOUSE
IN SUADYSIDE,

One square from cable or electric lines.
House has 8 rooms and all modern improve-
ments. Lot 30x100. Easv Terms.

SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.,
anl9-2-WT- 99 Fourth Avenuo.

w
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CHOICE PROPERTIES.

:E:Li"W"Z":isr.
SPECIAL SALE OF LOTS ON

SATURDAY, AUGUST 29'.
Plans and full information from

BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,

3 102 Fourth avenne.

STOUIEK KESOKTS.

TOURISTS
CAN OBTAIN INFORMATION

as to rates and accommodations of many
resort, hotels and cottages by applying atj

THE DISPATCH BUSINESS OFFICE.

Atlantic City.

TnE CHALFONTK
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

On thebeacii.with unsurpassed ocean rtetfi
Salt water baths in tho house.
Send for circular.
1C304C-- E. ROBERTS & SONS.

Capo May.

MAEINE VILLA,
Cape Slay, N.J.

Within 30 yard3 of tho snrf. Seventeenth
season; 50 rooms added, facing the sea; eleva-
tor, baths, etc MRS. F. HALLENBECK.

Jyl-21-- p

Other Resorts.

Bedford Springs.
BEDFORD, PA.

Hotel open until October.
Write lor pamphlet on this great Resort,

and the famous

Bedford Springs Mineral Water.

L. C DOTY, Manager.
aul-38--

EUREKA R13NERAL SPRINGS,
SAECEBTOWN, PA.

Analysis of the Chalybeate (or iron)
Spring Water, by R. A. Robertson, A. B.,
oi the University of Glasgow; M D. of
the University of Edinburgh, Scotland, anil
Member of the Eoval College of Surgeons at
London, Eng., and late of Philadelphia, Pa.:
Specific gravity, 10O4.5, one gaL of which
contains of sodium sulphate, 2.S64 grains; ?f
potaiium sulphate, 5.0J grains; ot calclim
sulphate, 2.C10 grains: of calcium carbonate,
LOO1! grains; of magnesium carbonate, 2.au
grains; of ferric carbonate, 20.607 grains; ot
sodium chloride, 2.2.7) grains; of aluminum,
silicate, 3.370 grains; of organic matter (vege-
table), 0.490 grains; total, 4i.3I7 grains. 'Vo-
lume of gaes in cubic inches: Carbonic acid,
gas, 10.577; sulphercttcd hydrogen, 11.036;
total gaes, 30.CU3 cu. in. Wo respectfully
submit tho abovo to all intelligent phy
sicians. jy4-Tu- s

A GRAND CHANCE!
A First-Cla- ss Dairy Business

FOB SJLIEi!
The undersigned offer for sale one of the)

finest dairy businesses in the East End, con-
sisting of over ICO bead of milch cows; also
horses, milk wagons, cans, etc., andcompleto
dairy outllt, all in good condition. A lirst-cla- ss

trade in tho East End and Oakland,
now bringing in nearly $2,000 per month.
Will be sold ntire at a reasonable price to a,
lirst-clas- a party. Satisfactory reasons given,
for selling.

To tho pnrehaser of the abovo business
will be rented tlie farm, consisting of 50
acres of laud with good pasturage, together
with barns, btables, houses for men, boiler,
engine, etc. The farm lias on it a good or-
chard of fruit trees, vineyard, vegetable
garden, etc. Natural gas on tho premise!
furnished FREE for light and heat.

This is one of the best paying businesses
In tho East End, and is a grand opening fop
the right kind of a party.

For particulars with terms apply to

KELLY & RODGERS,
6216 Penn Avenue.

3

STEnsrcxXjS,
Steel Stazaaps,

jES-u.'to'b- Stamps, 1Seal Zxesses, Ssc,
W. A. Bunting, 20 Fifth Ave.

BEST CHANCE YET!
TO DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BY BUYING LOTS IN THE NEW MANUFACT

URING TOWN OP

EST DERRY, PA.,
ON THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,

Buy lots and build stores and dwellings, which-ca- n be.

readily rented and sold at a large profit. v-
-

WEST DERRY GLASS-COMPANY- ,

One of the largest glassware manufacturing --concerns
in the United States, now in course of construction,
covering an area of five acres, employing 500 people,
and under contract to be in operation in 90 days, in-

sures a steady as well as rapid increase in the value of
property at WEST DERRY.

PRICES OF LOTS VERY LOW; ONLY 575 TO $350 EACH.

At these prices the lots are sure to go, and will

quickly advance in price.

OPENING SALE
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 19, 1891.

Take express leaving Union Depot at 8 o'clock A.-M.

Railroad fares will be refunded to all purchasers,
Lunch on the grounds. '

SALESMAN ON THE GROUNDS DAILY.

For Plans, Terms,. Prices, etc, Inquire at Agent's Office,

No. 156 Fourth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa;

W. C. BBRINGBR & C0.,.Apnts.

. .
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